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SUMMER IS HERE!!
With all the dry muggy weather we will probably experience this
Summer you may see patchy areas and wild grasses growing...
Below are some common problems you will probably see in your
lawn due to all the humidity...Please read them over and if any
questions still need answering please contact us

LAWN DISEASES!!
SUMMER PATCH--Occurs during hot days
(above 85 degrees) and warm evenings
(above 65 degrees) with rainy conditions
on poorly drained soils. It appears as
irregular patches and rings.
MUSHROOMS-- Mushrooms aren’t
treatable and are just another type of
fungus that occurs when we have muggy
temperatures and humid nights. Hard to
believe but getting mushrooms in areas
means that your soil is pretty healthy in
that area.
FIEld gRASSES: In the Paspalum family,
many field grasses appear around the same
time as crabgrass. Field grass are commonly
mistaken as crabgrass. Field grasses are not
controlled by using broadleaf herbicides
and will require specialty herbicides to
address. These issues can be reduced
overtime.
NUTgRASS is a light green grass that grows
rapidly. You can cut your grass and that
night it will already grow 1/2 to 1 inch. This
type of grass likes wet conditions where
you have tough drain areas. We can spray
this if needed just let us know. Otherwise
we let it fizzle which is usually in a few
weeks.
**touch up areas no charge-entire property
certain charges apply

www.langslawncare.com

DIScOUNTED SEEDING fOR fALL!!
get ahead and plan for AERATION ANd SEEdINg this FAll. This
will help reduce compaction of the soil from all the dry weather.
We are offering SUBSTANTIAl dISCOUNTS so people can patch up
any damage!! We like to do Aeration and Seeding in Mid-Sept. to
Early-October. Schedules fill up quickly so please make sure you
contact us so we can work in your schedule.

GRUBS GRUBS GRUBS!!
GRUBS are out in some areas
and can be a major headache if
left untreated. For those of you
who DO NOT have this scheduled
please call to discuss. We will leave
you detailed notes with every
application so please read carefully.

GIVE US YOUR fEEDBAcK:
Please visit us on langslawncare.com and scroll half way down
the page for all the different feedback sites. We value your
feedback since we live by “Word of Mouth”. Please also view
website for random giveaways we will be running throughout
the season!!

610-647-6001 • 610-647-6005

Pest, Tree and Shrub Care
PEST cONTROL fOR YOUR PROPERTY!!

THE SPOTTED LANTERNfLY

The customers have asked and we listened.
We have added a new service line to our scope of work.
OUTDOOR PEST cONTROL. We hired a licensed applicator, Ryan
Berry, who has many years in this field to help get our customers
the OUTDOOR PROTEcTION they need so we keep the insects
from entering your house. Please call us to discuss so we can
show you how we will save you money from the others while
getting you the RESULTS you are looking for. From Mosquito
Control to Fleas and Ticks to Mice and Voles. WE WILL HANDLE
IT ALL fOR YOU.

is the latest invasive pest to impact area
landscapes. First found in lower Berks County
in September of 2014, It has begun to spread
rapidly throughout our service area.

MOSqUITOES, fLEAS & TIcKS PROTEcTION!

TREE / SHRUB

Full Coverage from March - November
This program is designed to cover your property during the warm
months to ensure protection for your family and pets.
Enjoy the outdoors for as many months of the year as you can
without having to worry about pesky insects and the harmful
effects of mosquitoes, fleas and ticks. Call for details.

610-647-PEST (7378)
www.LangsPestcontrol.com
DRIVEWAY SEALcOATING:
let us get your driveway a Black Mat Finish. Brush Applied!!!
We are filling our Summer/Fall Schedules quickly. If interested
in having your driveway Sealed Please contact us as soon as
possible. Call 610-647-6002

While the Adult Stage is more visible, drawing more attention, it
is the Nymph Stage which will be doing the damage to residential
landscape plants. Our control program Addresses Both Stages so
that your landscape can continue to thrive and you can continue to
enjoy your outdoor investment.

We also offer TREE/SHRUB TREATMENTS for other summer pests
such as MITES, BAGWORMS AND JAPANESE BEETLES. If your
are not already a Tree/Shrub customer contact us to see how we
can help your ornamental landscape!

610-647-TREE (9733)
www.LangsTreecare.com
VIEW YOUR PROGRAM ONLINE!!
We have a new website with
new account access. Please visit
langslawncare.com and select
“MY ACCOUNT” and follow the
steps (you will need your account
number”.
You can view anything you need
on your account and even set up
“AUTO PAY” for hassle free billing.

